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the jury "lthat there was evidence that N. ha(
been absent seven Years without being heard of
and that he had flot been heard of, if the niect
was mistaken in believing that she had seer
him ; and if the jury thought she was mistaken
then N. might be presumed dead, having been
absent more than seven years 'without being
heard of." This was refused, and the court in-
utructed the jury, inter alia, as follows : "lYou
cannot say that a man has neyer been heard of,
'when in the first place one of bis neareat reWn
tions Baya s@he saw him within two years; itili
]ess when every member of the family states
that they heard so. You cannot have any onie
called who saw hlm die or Paw him buried.
You have, therefore, no direct evidence except
that he was alive three years ago. You have
po evidence whatever upon which you could
found the presumption that he je dead, that is,
that lie has neyer been heard of by any of bis
relations for the space of seven years, when you
find that every one of bis relatives heard that
lie was alive.1' The court added that the pre-
sumption of death was removed by the inost
positive evidence, and finally: diUnder these
circumistanceg, unleas you are prepared tà
find that he was d.adin April, 1875, and find it
upon evidence wbich tends to prove directly
the. coatary, and in the absence of that evi-
dhnce *upon which alone the presumption
sionýld b. raised of his death, your verdict
ought to be for the defendant."1 Bell, by the
Court of Appeal a misdirection, and on appeal
to the Rouse of Lords. the Lord@ were' di vided,
and the holding of the Court of Appeal re-
mnaîned undisturbed.-Prudential In8urance Co.,
v. Edmonds, 2 App. Cas. 487.

SEzeculo.a and Adiniraor.-Bequest of per-
sonai property to executors to, divide it equally
ainong four persons. Part of the property was
at testator's death in three second mortgage
bonds of the Atlantic and GreatWestern Railway
Comnpany of America, of uncertain value and
rapidIy falling. At that Urne they were worth
£153 ecd. They rapidly fell until lifteen
monthi afterwards two of them were sold for
£52 ecd, aud the one reaiainl n& unsold, was
worth ait the time of tie suit £20. One of the
leg&tffl had urged thé entors to dispoe of
fi. bauds earier, but the. exec utors maid tbey
held tl»m ln the, honest exPýèýtIOA thht they»
wouW4 ris.. ReId that the executors could not

Ibe required to, make good the lo.ss.-Mor8den
Kent, 5 Chi. D. 598.

False Pretences.-Case stated on the convic-
tion of une C. for falsely pretending that he
was a responsible dealer in potatoes, and haLl
credit as such,' whereby one G. was induced to
forward hlm large quantities. of potatoes. The

*evidence consisted of thec tollowing letter from,
C C. to G : IISir,-Please send me one truck
regents and one rocks as samples, at yoWt
prices namned ln your letter. Let them be of
good quality, then 1 arn sure a good trade will
be donc for both of us. I wiIl remit you cash'
on arrivai. of goods and invoice. P. S.-I may"
say if you use me well, I shahl be a good cu&-
tomer. An answer will oblige, ssying whefl
they #re put on." Blli, that the convictioLn
was correct-The Queen v. Cooper, 2 Q. B. P-
510.

RECENT UNITED SPA TES DECISIONS-

Agent-A promissory note was made te, J. $-y'
cashier, or ordqr. Belid, tjhat the bank of whlcb.
he was cashier nllght sue on the note in it»
own name, without an indorsement by him.-
Garton v. Union Bankc, 34 Midi. 279.

2. The owner of property offered te psy
broker a certain mum for sielling It. Tie brokef
procured parties to treat for the purchase, sudé
the owner gave tiem tirne toeconsider big
terma, but before the time was out sold thle
property te a third party. lleld, tiat the broker
'was entitlcd te recover the agreed compense-
tion.-Reed v. Rced, 82 Penn. St. 420.

Animal.-I. Action to recover for the kjlliIig
of plaintif'. dog by defendant's dog. Beld', h
defence that plaintiff's dog wus unlicensed, autl'
migh4t therefore, by statute, be killed by IlaPY1
person ;" defendant'. dog not beinga "lpersoul."
-Heirodi v. Baccett, 34 Mich. 283. .-

2. In an action te recover for injuries sufférOd,
by the bite of defendantg dog, the plaintiffzz»»Y
recover on proof that the dog wss viciouns JW
that defendant knew it, wit.hout showing thB4
lie had ever before bitten any one.-Rid.r V
W1àiU, 65 N. Y. 54.

4rton.-A servant whQ ms ti re to IhW nbo
teesg iouse, by hie master', procuremeutflath',
purpose of defrsudiug fie Insurers, je uotgww0
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